What's New in Technical Processing

Mark Tam
I. LC Classification

The following entries related to China, Japan, and Korea were selected from the *LC Classification - Additions and changes*. Lists 225, January-March, and 226, April-June 1987. The vernacular characters added to the entries are for the convenience of the readers.

1. CHINA

B

[128] Individual ...] pp. 5-6

.F82 Fu, Hsüan

.H86 Huan, T’an

.S54 Shen, Tao, 350?-275? B.C. p. 6

.T82 Tung, Chung-shu

BF

[1891] Other ...] p.161

.M33 Mah jong

DS

[731] Individual ...] p. 539

.P84 Pu-i (Tribe)

*.U4 Uighurs

(Change caption.)

[Biography ...] p. 541

[748.58 Collective]

[...]

[Southern ...]

*Including Liu Sung Dynasty (Former Sung Dynasty ...)

[777.533 Other ...] p. 543

.P76 Propaganda
[2579 Other ...] p. 152
  .K83 K'uai shu
  .P56 P'ing ch'ü (Folk dramas)
  .P58 P'ing shu

[2677 Other ...] p. 152
  *.L527 Li, Shen, 772-846
  李

[2687 Other ...] p. 152
  .C484 Ch'eng, Chü, 1078-1144
  程
  .S516 Shen, Yü-ch'iu, 1086-1137
  沈興求

[2694.5 Anonymous ...] p. 152
  .H8 Hsüan-te hsieh pen chin ch'ài chi
  賢德寫本金鈔記
  .P54 Pei yu chi
  北遊記

[2698 Other ...] p. 152
  .K26 Kao, Ch'ü, 1336-1374
  高
  .P333 Pak, Yün, 1479-1504
  朴閔
  .T28 T'ang, Shun-chih, 1507-1560
  唐順之
  .W33 Wang, T'ung-hsiang, 1420-1505
  王桐鄉

[2699 Anonymous ...] p. 152
  [e.g.] .S55 Shuo T'ang
  說唐

[2705 Other ...] p. 152
  [e.g.] .U19 Chu, K-ch'ing, b. 1795
  車綱
  .U8 Ch'ü-yuan
  遷國

[2712 Huang - HZ] p. 152
  [e.g.] .U18 Huang, Yüan-chih, 17th cent.
  黃元治

[2722 P] p. 152
  [e.g.] .E47 P'eng, Sun-i, 1615-1673
  彭孫贻
[2724  S ...] p. 152
[e.g.] .153 Sin, Kwang-su, 1712-1775

[2733 Y - Yu ...] p. 152
[e.g.] .A565 Yao, Chen-tsung, 1843-1906

.136 Yi, Úi-hyŏn, 1669-1745

[3311 Special ...] p. 156
.K45 Khitan

*.M55 Min-chia, see p. 34
民謡
(Cancel "*.M55"; change line to reference.)

PN

[2874.5 Special ...] p. 41
.K83 K’uai shu

.P56 P’ing chü (Folk dramas)

.P58 P’ing shu

RA

[781.7 Hatha ...] p. 59

.8 Ch’i kung

Z

8504.427 Liang, Ch’i-ch’ao p. 228

梁培超

2. JAPAN

N

[4796 Omaha] p. 44

.O5 Osaka

PL [721 Special ...] p. 146

.N248 Nagasaki Bombardment, 1945
Anonymous ...] p. 146
T65  Tsurezuregusa shū

Y63  Yokobue-zoshi

Other ...] p. 146

.H6  Hosokawa ...

.H9  Hosokawa, Yūsai, 1534-1610; see .H6

.N94  Nyōgetsu, fl. 1517-1524

Anonymous ...] p. 146

.K94  Kyōganoko musume dōjōji

.Z64  Zoku Ochikubo monogatari

Other ...] p. 146

.T39  Takebe, Ayatari, 1719-1774

.Y36  Yanagimoto, Masaoki, d. 1732

Other ...] p. 146

.G67  Gotenjiku

.K85  Kumagai, Naoyoshi, 1782-1862

熊谷直好

Hayama, Yoshiki p. 214

Ihara, Saikaku p. 218

Kaneko, Mitsuharu p. 221

Tanizawa, Eiichi p. 259

Yamasaki, Minoru p. 269

Yamauti, Minoru

Korea

PL

Other ...] p. 146

.L33  Laboring class
II. Revised LC Subject Headings

The following headings related to China and Japan were selected from the *LC Cataloging Service Bulletin*, nos. 36, Spring, 37, Summer, and 38, Fall 1987. The vernacular characters added to the headings are for the convenience of the readers.

1. CHINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancelled heading</th>
<th>Replacement heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch'ing ming shang ho t'u</td>
<td>Going up the river at Ch'ing ming Festival time [An existing heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China--History--Northern Sung dynasty, 420-479</td>
<td>China--History--Liu Sung dynasty, 420-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China--Public buildings</td>
<td>Public buildings--China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese-Japanese War, 1894-1895, in art</td>
<td>Chinese-Japanese War, 1894-1895--Art and the war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou, Fang, fl. 766-796.</td>
<td>Tsan hua nü t'u (Scroll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace ladies wearing flowered headdresses standing in a garden</td>
<td>Yi language [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolo language</td>
<td>Yi (Chinese people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolos</td>
<td>Mao, Tse-tung, 1893-1976--Homes and haunts [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mao, Tse-tung, 1893-1976--Homes</td>
<td>Pai (Chinese people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-chia</td>
<td>Pai language [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-chia language</td>
<td>Missions to Yi (Chinese people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions to Lolos</td>
<td>Pu-i (Chinese people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pu-i (Tribe)</td>
<td>Shanghai Trial, Shanghai, China, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Trial, 1946</td>
<td>Taiwan students--[place]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan students in Japan, [etc.]</td>
<td>T'ung language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tung language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. JAPAN

Chinese-Japanese War, 1894-1985, in art

Izumo (Japan: Region)

Japan--Public buildings

Kawanakajima War, 1553-1564, in art

Musicians, Blind--Japan

Russo-Japanese War, 1904-1905, in art

Samurai--Salaries, pensions, etc.

Samurai--Salaries, pensions, etc.--Law and legislation

Shinto--Liturgy

Shinto rites and ceremonies

Tōhoku Shinkansen

Tokyo Trial, 1946-1948

Yokohama Trials, 1945-1949

Chinese-Japanese War, 1894-1895--Art and the war

Izumo Region (Japan)

Public buildings--Japan

Kawanakajima War, 1553-1564--Art and the war

Blind musicians--Japan

Russo-Japanese War, 1904-1905--Art and the war

Samurai--Pensions [May Subd Geog]

Samurai--Salaries, etc. [May Subd Geog]

Samurai--Pensions--Law and legislation [May Subd Geog]

Samurai--Salaries, etc.--Law and legislation [May Subd Geog]

Shinto--Rituals [An existing heading]

Shinto--Customs and practices

Tōhoku Shinkansen

Tokyo Trial, Tokyo, Japan, 1946-1948

Yokohama Trials, Yokohama, Japan, 1945-1949
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